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What Happened to the
Membersh ip  Mai le rs? !

Those ofyou who pay dention to
wh* is in their BNA Crier must have
wondered why fiere was no member-
ship mailerhanded outwithyotunews-
letter.

It was notyorn sfueet representdives
fault. The mailers werenot ready from
theprinters in time to go out withthe
newsleffer, which hadtobe disfributedin
time for the meeting announcements.

Thereforg you shouldbereceiving a
mailerwiththis Crierforyouruse in
sending in your Browrnoft Neighbor-
hood Association membership dues.

You may mail yorn dues paym.e,lrt or
drop it offto your Sfieet Rep. Annual
dues are $5 and support fie activities of
the BNA Some of the activities include
publishingftisnewsleter, maintainingthe
Rose Grden on Browncroft Blvd.,
holdinggenoal meetings,
andhostingfre bi-arnualneighborhood

garage salg armual holidayparty, and
swnmerpicnic.

This yearwe have added a space for
your e-mail address. Please include it if
you wi*r to receive infomration about
BNA such as topics for the monlhly
meetings mdnotificdion ofon-line
postings ofinformaion andmeeing
minrtes.

There ae many opportunities to work
with dre BNA. One oftherr is to be a
street represeirtative. More hmds make
wort easier. Sheet Reps deliver the
BNA Newsleter to treir neighbors,
welcomenew fmiliesto the neighbor-
hoo4 md rct as a focal point to bring
issues to the BNA monthly meetings.

Ifyou are interested in more informa
tion aboutbecoming a Steet Rep, note on
the member$ip envelope, or @ntactme.

RobertPhelps365-4064

*8*f.*r

Iv{anvThanksCI theFall
Clear-rip Volturteers in the
Browncloft Rose Grden

MaryAnn Evans, Mark Evms,
Doug Anderso4 Rosemaie F{atfinm,
Kadry Flynq Laura Viag Jeane
Inysea Bob Kern, and CassyPeSos
worked on a cold md danp Saturday
morning to put the rose grdens to bed for
the winter. Wilhout the loyal eflorts of
neighboftoodvolunteerq thispublic
neighborhood gardenprk couldnotbe
maintained in is taditional fonn-

Thmkyoq also, to Holly Pe8os for
warming up tre volunteers after fteir
workwithbrunch.

H A P P Y
NEW YEAR

BROWNCROFT

Congra tu la t ions
to Robert Duffy,

Rocheste,fs New Mayor is a long
time resident ofBrowncroft. His wife
Babar4 has been a distict rep for many
years.

Neighborhood leaders have worked
positivelywithBob DrSr, asourformer
Chief ofPolice, throughthe Police md
Citizens Together Against Crime
(PACTAC), md ttnough Potce and
Citizens Interaction Commitee (PCIC).

A new city administation is sh4ing
up, andthepossibilities forthefunne ae
exciting. New depatrnent heads,
according to the De,lnocrdard Chronicle
will be PtriciaMalgisri, D€puty Mayor;
Steven Schwab, Deputy Chief of Staff;
Darryl Porter, Assistant to fte Mayor;
Thomas Richarfu CorporationCounsel;
Parl Holahal Commissioner ofEnviron-
mental Services; Julio Vazquez, Director
ofCormrunity Developme,lrf Chrles
Reaveg Cornmissioner of Parts ard
Reoeation; Gary Walker, Communica-
tions Directorand Molly Clifford,
Director ofNeighborhood Errpowo-
mentTeam (I.IET).

OUR OTHER NEWLY ELECTED
REPRES ENTATIVES:
Mernbers of City Council at lage :

GladysSantiago
WilliarnPritchad
JohnLighfoot
DmaMiller
CaroleeConHin

Our East Disfict (not uo for election
this year) Councilhember is [,ois
Gei5s.

Commissioners of Citv Schools
this year are:

DarylPorter*
QrftiaElliott
ThomasBrennan

Countylegislator fothe 23rd Dstrict:
Paul Haney

*until he accqted lnition with the
ofrce

Mqke youtF ,.ecerqTationc fon the Winten Gq.theralag,

BNA Officers
hesident - HenryViau
Vice President-Karlyn Alvarado
Treastner - Rob Phelps
Secretary - Jessica hitchard

BNA DistrictReps
EIm Disfrict- ChrisGaudieri
Corwin Disrict -Holly Petsos
Croydon Distict - Brb Drffy

BNA Committee Chairs
Beautificaion - Cassy Pebos
Crime-RobertGenthner
Hospitality-Needed
Mernbership - Rob Phelps
Newsletter - Needd

Casqy Petsos, Interim Editor
Zoning-HollyPebos

BNA Website
http //members. aol com/browncroft/
webmaster.bob146l ,com
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